Get the Scoop on Local and Regional History

Six Regional Collections Now Available from ProQuest Historical Newspapers

**ProQuest Historical Newspapers: Travel Digitally Through History**

ProQuest Historical Newspapers can be purchased in a variety of ways: regional collections, standalone titles or specialty collections. You'll get access to over 80 image-based digitized newspapers, with coverage beginning in the 1700s. Patrons can browse each edition in full-text PDF format – including articles, photos, advertisements, obituaries, editorial cartoons and so much more. Historical Newspapers are also cross-searchable with other ProQuest content.

72% of researchers use news - making newspapers a critical resource for libraries to offer.

Explore small-town reactions to global, world-changing events. Access centuries of birth, death and marriage records.

Trace the origins of a championship-winning sports team. Dig into the local and regional news that's critical for research, history and genealogy – much of it never reported in the big national and international dailies.

**ProQuest Historical Newspapers** now includes six new regional collections†, each featuring the most important titles covering a specific region of the United States. Purchase these regional collections, many with titles going back hundreds of years, and give your users insight into everything from local government decisions to historic moments that may not have been reported anywhere else.
New Regional Collections from ProQuest
Historical Newspapers

MIDWEST

Follow the sensational 1898-99 trial of Annie George, accused of murdering George Saxton, brother-in-law of President William McKinley. A lover scorned, a socialite murdered, evidence tampering...this Canton, Ohio tragedy made headlines in national papers, but the best news coverage came from local papers like the Chillicothe Gazette.

- The Advocate (Newark, OH) 1882-2011
- Battle Creek Inquirer (Battle Creek, MI) 1918-2011
- Chillicothe Gazette (Chillicothe, OH) 1862-2011
- Coshocton Tribune (Coshocton, OH) 1909-2011
- The Daily Tribune (Wisconsin Rapids, WI) 1890-2011
- Green Bay Press-Gazette (Green Bay, WI) 1871-2006
- Herald Times-Reporter (Manitowoc, WI) 1960-2011
- Indianapolis News (Indianapolis, IN) 1869-1999
- Journal and Courier (Lafayette, IN) 1920-2011
- The Journal News (Hamilton, OH) 1891-1977
- Lancaster Eagle-Gazette (Lancaster, OH) 1915-2011
- Lansing State Journal (Lansing, MI) 1911-2009
- The Marion Star (Marion, OH) 1878-2011
- Marshfield News-Herald (Marshfield, WI) 1889-2006
- News Herald (Port Clinton, OH) 1967-2011
- News Journal (Marion, OH) 1909-2011
- Oshkosh Northwestern (Oshkosh, WI) 1875-2006
- Palladium-Item (Richmond, IN) 1831-1985
- The Post-Crescent (Appleton, WI)*
- The Reporter (Fond Du Lac, WI)*
- Springfield News-Sun (Springfield, OH) 1900-2011
- The Star Press (Muncie, IN) 1817-2008
- Stevens Point Journal (Stevens Point, WI) 1895-2011
- The Sheboygan Press (Sheboygan, WI) 1911-2005
- Times Herald (Port Huron, MI) 1910-2011
- Times Recorder (Zanesville, OH) 1885-2011
- Wausau Daily Herald (Wausau, WI) 1907-2006

* Dates TBD
NORTH CENTRAL
Far from the epicenter of the terrorist attacks on New York and Washington, reporters in cities like Sioux Falls, South Dakota, covered the events of September 11, 2001 with a local lens. Read the Argus Leader’s interviews with South Dakotans who witnessed the tragedy while working in Manhattan. Or travel back in time to “dirty ’30s” and the great dust bowl, through the lens of Des Moines Register’s chief photographer George Yates.

- Argus Leader (Sioux Falls, SD) 1886-2009
- The Des Moines Register (Des Moines, IA) 1871-2008
- Fort Collins Coloradoan (Fort Collins, CO)*
- Great Falls Tribune (Great Falls, MT) 1885-2011
- Iowa City Press Citizen (Iowa City, IA) 1965-2008
- Springfield News-Leader (Springfield, MO) 1987-2011
- St. Cloud Times (St. Cloud, MN) 1928-2011

NORTHEAST
Trace journalistic threads through the woman suffrage movement more than 100 years ago with papers like The Ithaca Journal, covering a region where women had many champions for their right to vote.

- Asbury Park Press (Asbury Park, NJ) 1905-2009
- The Burlington Free Press (Burlington, VT) 1848-2007
- Courier News (Bridgewater, NJ) 1891-2010
- Courier-Post (Cherry Hill, NJ) 1949-2009
- The Daily Journal (Vineland, NJ) 1925-2011
- Daily Record (Morristown, NJ) 1974-2012
- Home News Tribune (East Brunswick, NJ) 1903-2009
- The Ithaca Journal (Ithaca, NY) 1914-2011
- The Journal News (Rockland: West Nyack, NY)*
- The Journal News (Yorktown: White Plains, NY)*
- The Morning Call (Allentown, PA) 1883-2010
- New York Daily News (New York, NY)*
- The News Journal (Wilmington, DE) 1871-2009
- Pittsburgh Press (Pittsburgh, PA) 1960-2001
- Poughkeepsie Journal (Poughkeepsie, NY) 1785-2010
- Press & Sun-Bulletin (Binghamton, NY) 1904-2009
- Rochester Democrat and Chronicle (Rochester, NY) 1871-2008
- Star-Gazette (Elmira, NY) 1891-2011

* Dates TBD
Explore local coverage of the Montgomery Bus Boycott in The Montgomery Advertiser written by then city editor Joe Azbell. Some journalists have credited Azbell’s reporting with helping to inform local residents about the existence of the boycott.

- Albuquerque Journal (Albuquerque, NM) 1882-2004
- The Clarion-Ledger (Jackson, MS) 1923-2009
- The Daily Advertiser (Lafayette, LA) 1914-2011
- Daily World (Opelousas, LA) 1939-2012
- Hattiesburg American (Hattiesburg, MS) 1940-2013
- The Montgomery Advertiser (Montgomery, AL) 1952-2009
- The News-Star (Monroe, LA)*
- The Times (Shreveport, LA) 1871-2009
- The Town Talk (Alexandria, LA) 1883-1999

See how Florida papers, like the Palm Beach Post, reported a unique perspective on the Cuban Missile Crisis of the 1960s. With Cuba less than 100 miles away from some Florida cities, their shorelines were swarmed with military and teemed with antiaircraft missiles.

- Asheville Citizen-Times (Asheville, NC) 1873-2009
- The Daily News Leader (Staunton, VA) 1912-2011
- The Daily News-Journal (Murfreesboro, TN)*
- The Daily Times (Salisbury, MD) 1913-2011
- Florida Today (Brevard County, FL) 1969-2006
- The Jackson Sun (Jackson, TN)*
- The Leaf-Chronicle (Clarksville, TN)*
- Miami News (Miami, FL) 1904-1988
- The News-Press (Fort Meyers, FL) 1911-2010
- Orlando Sentinel (Orlando, FL) 1892-2001
- Palm Beach Daily News (Palm Beach, FL) 1976-2011
- Palm Beach Post (Palm Beach, FL) 1916-2004
- Pensacola News Journal (Pensacola, FL) 1956-2011
- South Florida Sun-Sentinel (Fort Lauderdale, FL) 1925-2000
- Tallahassee Democrat (Tallahassee, FL) 1913-2008
- The Tampa Tribune (Tampa, FL) 1895-2016

Read about changing regulations to prominent industries in the American West, like The Spectrum's coverage of a ban on surface coal mining – and the fight to overturn it – in the early 1980s.

- The Desert Sun (Palm Springs, CA)*
- Reno Gazette-Journal (Reno, NV) 1876-2008
- The Salinas Californian (Salinas, CA)*
- San Francisco Examiner (San Francisco, CA) 1865-2007
- The Spectrum (St. George, UT) 1966-2011
- Statesman Journal (Salem, OR) 1869-2008
- Tulare Advance-Register (Visalia, CA)*
- Visalia Times-Delta (Visalia, CA)*

† ProQuest has begun loading titles into the Historical Newspapers Regional Collections and will continue to load titles regularly until the collections are complete in 2020. Each title has known content gaps, and the years of coverage in the collections may not be the title’s entire run, rather it is the years for which we have content/microfilm. ProQuest will continue to work to fill these gaps over time by obtaining missing microfilm when possible.

* Dates TBD

Learn more about ProQuest Historical Newspapers Regional Collections – https://www.proquest.com/go/hnp